Seattle: 206-745-0900
Tacoma: 253-299-3025
Everett: 425-245-0230
Vancouver: 360-553-3636
Toll-Free/Fax: 1-844-927-3628

Mailing Address:
1037 NE 65th St #80125
Seattle, WA 98115
E-mail:
Info@WesternCremation.org

General Price List

of Pre-Need Cremation Services
These prices are effective as of January 4, 2021.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
Western Cremation Alliance only provides direct cremation services (without viewing or ceremony) and
disposition of the cremated remains. The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to
our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you
select will include a charge for our basic service and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you
must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement
we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

SIMPLE CREMATION PACKAGE - $ 694.00
This package includes the basic services of the funeral director and staff, transfer of the body from the
place of death within our Local Service Area (Clark, Clackamas, Cowlitz, King, Kitsap, Lewis, Mason,
Multnomah, Pierce, Skagit, Skamania, Snohomish, Thurston, or Washington County) to a refrigerated
holding and crematory facility, filing of the death certificate, the process of cremation with cardboard
alternative container, plastic utility urn, and disposition of the cremated remains by scattering at sea,
shipping within the United States, or hand delivery within our Local Service Area.

WORLDWIDE TRAVEL PROTECTION PLAN - $ 399.00
This plan protects the Plan Member from incurring additional out-of-pocket expenses should they die
while traveling anywhere in the world 75 or more miles from their home of record. Offered only at the time
of prearrangement. (Please ask for further details.)

CREMATION ALLIANCE MEMBERSHIP - $ 69.00
Western Cremation Alliance membership offers you additional peace of mind with a price-lock guarantee.
Once prepaid, your family will never pay more for your cremation, even when we have future price
increases. Offered only at the time of prearrangement.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Payment is due in full at the time of arrangement. We accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express and
Discover.
ITEMIZED SELECTIONS
Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff and Overhead ............................................................ $ 399.00
This fee for our basic service and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. This fee is
already included in our charges for direct cremations. This charge includes, but is not limited to, availability of staff 24-hours a
day, staff and facility to respond to initial request for services, consultation with responsible party to determine services desired,
coordinating service plans with cemetery, crematory and/or other parties involved in final disposition of the deceased, filing of
local death certificate, and obtaining local permits with the appropriate department. Also included in this charge are overhead
expense related to our facility such as insurance, maintenance and utility expenses, secretarial and administrative costs, and
equipment and inventory expenses.

Transportation within our Local Service Area .................................................................................. $ 299.00
Use of Licensed Climate Controlled Holding Facility (up to five days) .................................................. $ 199.00
Use of Licensed Climate Controlled Holding Facility after 5 days (per day) ......................................... $ 50.00
Cremation/Crematory Fee................................................................................................................. $ 299.00
Additional Crematory Fee (for deceased weighing between 301-500 lbs) ...................................................... $ 199.00
Expedited Cremation (cremation occurs within 3 business days after permits and authorizations received)............. $ 199.00
Inurnment in Outside Container (Per piece) ........................................................................................... $ 25.00
Fingerprints (taken at our partner facility and returned to the family)................................................................... $ 15.00
Locks of Hair (taken at our partner facility and returned to the family)................................................................. $ 10.00
Common Scattering of Cremated Remains at Sea ............................................................................. $ 99.00
Delivery of Cremated Remains to Local Place (within local service area; ferry and/or tolls billed at cost) .......... $ 99.00
Shipping Cremated Remains via Priority Express Mail (within the United States) ..................................... $ 99.00
Shipping of Personal Effects via USPS Priority Mail (within the United States) ......................................... $ 35.00
Certified Copies of Death Certificate ................................................................................................... $ 25.00
Amendment of Certified Death Certificate .......................................................................................... $ 25.00
Direct Cremation ............................................................................................................................... $ 694.00
Our charge for a direct cremation (without viewing or ceremony) includes the basic services of funeral director and staff,
transportation within our Local Service Area, use of a licensed climate controlled holding facility for up to five days, cremation
and disposition of the cremated remains by common scattering at sea, shipping within the United States, or hand delivery to the
person designated within the Cremation Authorization Form (within our Local Service Area). If you want to arrange a direct
cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like
fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are cardboard containers.
a.) Without alternative container (container provided by purchaser)................................................. $ 694.00
b.) With alternative container (no additional charge) ..................................................................... $ 694.00

